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DISCLAIMER
The Share Placement contemplated under this Placement Document is not an invitation to the
general public and should not be construed as such. The transaction is aimed at specified investors
and not members of the general public.
The distribution of this Placement Document and the placement of the Shares in certain
jurisdictions may be restricted by law. Persons into whose possession this document comes are
required by Haradali Capital Limited (“Haradali” or the “Company”) to inform them about it, and
to observe, any such restrictions. This Placement Document does not constitute an offer to, or
solicitation by, anyone in any jurisdiction, or in any circumstance in which such offer, or
solicitation is not authorized, or is unlawful. An investor, who is in any doubt about the contents
of this Placement Document, should consult an appropriate professional advisor.
The Shares are being placed on the basis of the information and representations contained in this
Placement Document and other documents referred to herein. No person is or has been authorised
to give any information or to make any representation not contained in or not consistent with this
Placement Document or any other financial statements or further information supplied pursuant to
the terms of this Share Placement. Any further information given or representations made by any
person may not be relied upon as having been authorized by Haradali Capital Ltd. Neither the
delivery of this Document nor the allotment of Shares shall under any circumstance create any
impression that there has been no change in the affairs of Haradali Capital Ltd since the date
hereof.
Haradali Capital Ltd accepts responsibility for the information contained in this Placement
Document. To the best of the knowledge and belief of Haradali Capital Ltd (which has taken all
reasonable care to ensure that this is the case), the information contained in this Placement
Document is in accordance with available facts and does not knowingly omit anything likely to
affect the import of such information. The delivery of this Placement Document at any time does
not imply any information contained herein is correct at any time subsequent to the date hereof.
The Manager has not separately verified the information contained herein. Accordingly, no
representation, warranty or undertaking, express or implied, is made and no responsibility or
liability is accepted by the Manager, other professional advisors or any of their respective
affiliates as to the accuracy or completeness of the information contained in this Placement
Document, or any other information supplied in connection with the Share Placement. The
statements made in this paragraph are without prejudice to the responsibility of the Company for
the information contained in this Placement Document.
Neither this Placement Document nor any other financial statements nor any other information
supplied pursuant to the terms of the Share Placement is intended to provide the basis of any
credit or other evaluation and should not be considered as a recommendation or constituting an
invitation, offer or recommendation by or on behalf of the Manager, other professional advisors or
any of their respective affiliates that any recipient of this Placement Document or any other
financial statements or any further information supplied pursuant to the terms of the Share
Placement should subscribe for or purchase any of the Shares.
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Each investor contemplating of purchasing the Shares should make its own, his or her,
independent investigation of the financial condition and affairs, and its own appraisal of the
prospects of Haradali Capital Ltd.
Purchasers of the Shares should have sufficient knowledge and experience in financial and
business matters and access to and knowledge of appropriate analytical resources to evaluate the
information contained in this Placement Document and the merits and risks of investing in the
Shares within the context of their financial position and circumstances. Each person receiving this
Placement Document acknowledges that he or she has been afforded an opportunity to request
from Haradali Capital Ltd and to review, and has received, all additional information considered
by such person to be necessary to verify the accuracy and completeness of the information
contained herein.
In making an investment decision, investors must rely on their own examination of the terms of
the Share Placement. Before deciding to apply for the Shares, investors should consider whether
shares are a suitable investment for them.
Persons interested in investing in the Shares should inform themselves as to:
1. Any foreign exchange restrictions or exchange control requirements, which they might
encounter on the investment in the Shares.
2. The income tax, capital gains tax and other taxation consequences, which might be
relevant to the acquisition, holding or disposal of the Shares.
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MANDATORY DECLARATION AND STATEMENTS
This Placement Document has been seen and approved by us the Directors of Haradali Capital
Limited and we collectively and individually accept full responsibility for the accuracy of the
information given and that after making all reasonable inquiries and to the best of our knowledge
and belief there are no facts the omission of which would make any statement in the Placement
Document misleading.
The Manager has relied on information provided by Haradali Capital Limited and accordingly
does not provide assurance for the accuracy of the information contained in this Placement
Document and therefore does not accept any liability or responsibility in relation to information
contained in the Placement Document.
The Manager confirms that to the best of its knowledge and belief, this Placement Document
constitutes full and fair disclosure of all material facts about the Share Placement and the
Company.
Applications for participation shall be processed through the Manager. Details of the application
are provided in this Placement Document. The Shares may not be placed or sold, directly or
indirectly, and neither this Document nor any other Placement circular or any form of application
or other information relating to the Company of the Share Placement may be issued, distributed or
published in any country or jurisdiction, except under circumstances that will result in compliance
with all applicable laws, orders, rules and regulations.
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PART I – SUMMARY OF THE SHARE PLACEMENT
The following summary contains the salient features of the Share Placement, which are qualified
in its entirety by reference to the information and pro forma financial statements contained
elsewhere in this Private Placement Document.
The Company
Haradali Capital Ltd (“Haradali” or the “Company”) is a long term private investment
company for high net worth and discerning investors who seek to establish significant long
term investment portfolios in listed equities, bonds and money market securities in
Tanzania and the East African Community geographic zone. Haradali is the Kiswahili
name for a Mustard Seed, like the relative size of the mustard seed in comparison to fully
grown and mature mustard tree, as depicted biblically, Haradali Capital Ltd, from a
humble beginning, will grow into an investment fund of National and Regional
Prominence in Tanzania and East Africa respectively.
The Promoters
Haradali’s promoters are Dede Investment Ltd and Oak Partners Ltd, both of which are
private investment and related services provision entities with significant sectoral and
market based experiences.
Dede Investment Ltd (DIL) is a private Real Estate Consulting, Management,
Development and Holding Company with a strategic intent of specialising in the
development, marketing and management of affordable, user friendly and aesthetically
designed residential, office and mixed use built up spaces for the urban market in
Tanzania. DIL has significant market research experience and has undertaken real estate
market research, marketing management, development and property management on its
own account and for third parties including provision of strategic marketing services for
Mutual Developers Ltd which is credited with one of the premier residential developments
in Tanzania.
Oak Partners Ltd (OAK) is a private Ghanaian Investment Advisory Services
company specialising in offering investment solutions for private clients and Institutions.
OAK’s expertise includes the construction and management of private, non diversified
investment companies, and structuring portfolios comprising of interest bearing and equity
instruments. OAK’s primary objective is to consistently achieve superior performance
within acceptable levels of risk. To this end OAK aims to outperform investments with
similar objectives and to be the leading client driven investment management partnership
in West Africa. Oak Partners is dedicated to the loyal stewardship of assets entrusted to it
always placing its clients interest first. Further details on OAK are available at
http://www.oakpartners.net/.
Incorporation
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Haradali Capital Limited was incorporated in Tanzania on February 5th 2010 under the
Companies Act, 2002 as a private limited liability company with certificate of
Incorporation Number 74889.
The Company was initially registered with an authorised share capital of Tanzanian
Shillings One Hundred Million composed of One Million (1,000,000) Shares of T.Shs One
Hundred (100/=) each. However, in line with the capital raising requirements and long
term nature of the proposed fund, the shareholders resolved to increase the authorised
share capital of Haradali to Tanzanian Shillings Fifteen Billion (Tzs 15,000,000,000/=) on
24th April 2012 and the same was duly registered on the 3rd May, 2012 composed of
a) Tanzanian Shillings One Billion (Tzs 1,000,000,000/=) comprised of Ten Million
(10,000,000) shares of Tanzanian Shillings One Hundred (100/=) each of Class A,
Voting Non Redeemable shares and
b) Tanzanian Shillings Fourteen Billion (Tzs 14,000,000,000/=) comprised of One
Hundred and Forty Million (140,000,000) shares of Tanzanian Shillings One
Hundred (100/=) each of Class B, Non Voting, Redeemable, Convertible,
Preference Shares.
Shareholders Subscription Statement as at 1st May, 2012:
Authorized Number of Class A Non Redeemable Shares

10,000,000

Number of Class A Shares Issued/Allotted

4,000,000

Stated Class A Shares Non Redeemable Capital

Tzs 1,000,000,000/=

Total Shareholders Committed Class A Non Redeemable Funds

Tzs 400,000,000/=

The shares of the Company are transferable in multiples of one share in accordance with
the Regulations of the Company or as the Directors may resolve by a transfer in the
prescribed form.
Working Capital
The Directors of Haradali are of the opinion that the Company's income from its
operations will be sufficient to meet its working capital needs.
Fund Managers
Haradali Capital’s investments shall be managed by CORNERSTONE Partners Limited
(“CORNERSTONE Partners” or the “Manager”). CORNERSTONE Partners Limited was
incorporated on the 17th April 2012 with certificate of registration number 87825 and is
based on a strategic and equity holding partnership between DEDE INVESTMENT LTD
and OAK PARTNERS for provision of Fund Management Services for HARADALI.
CORNERSTONE Partners expertise is drawn from an experienced team from OAK
PARTNERS whose track record includes the construction and management of private,
non-diversified investment companies, and structuring of portfolios comprising interest
bearing and equity instruments. OAK PARTNERS shall provide the Portfolio
Management and Technical Services to CORNERSTONE and shall be responsible for a
structured long term institutional capacity building programme for CORNERSTONE
6
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through transfer of skills and other pertinent long term institutional capacity building in the
Financial Advisory Services sector.

The Share Placement
This Share Placement is being made to restricted investors in Tanzania and outside of
Tanzania, whose laws permit them to invest under the terms of this Share Placement.
Haradali is placing at the disposal of restricted investors a total of Six Million (6,000,000)
Class A Voting Non Redeemable Shares at Tanzanian Shillings One Hundred (100/=) per
share to raise an amount of Tanzanian Shillings Six Hundred Million (Tzs 600,000,000/=)
and a total of One Hundred and Forty Million (140,000,000) Class B Non Voting,
Redeemable, Convertible and Preference shares to raise and amount of Tanzanian
Shillings Fourteen Billion (14,000,000,000/=) for capitalization of the fund’s operation.
Units of Sale
The Shares on Placement are subject to the following terms and conditions;
a) Class A Shares are subject to a Minimum Subscription of Two Million
(2,000,000) Shares (Tzs 200,000,000/=)
b) Class B Shares are subject to a Minimum Subscription of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Shares (150,000) Shares (Tzs 15,000,000/= minimum) and
no maximum
c) For subscriptions below the Minimum Threshold for Class B shares the
Fund Manager should be consulted to assist with structuring a term
investment plan for the Investor.
d) For Structured Investment Plans (term investment to attain minimum
thresholds) the minimum monthly subscription shall be five hundred (500)
shares (Tzs 50,000/=).
e) Class A and Class B shares shall rank equally in all respects with all rights
attached thereto other save for the right of direct Board of Directors
representation and participation in the day to day management of the fund.

Purpose of the Share Placement and Use of Proceeds
The purpose of the Share Placement is to enable the Company to raise capital to seed the
fund and to undertake investments in;
Listed Securities with long term growth potential
Listed Corporate and Sovereign Bonds with competitive yield
Tradeable Money Market Securities with competitive yield
Haradali shall only invest in listed, tradeable, market valued, investment grade, regulated
securities and money market instruments.
Sectoral and Company Investment Focus
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Haradali’s share placement proceeds shall be invested in Market Sectors and
Companies that offer demonstrable prospects of sustainable long term value
growth
Geographic Area Investment Focus
Haradali’s share placement proceeds shall be invested in the Tanzanian and
East African Stock Markets
Important Dates and Times
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Fund Official Launch 4th May 2012
Fixed Price Offer, Tanzanian Shillings One Hundred (Tzs 100/=) per share, Opens
at 09:00 hours on 5th May 2012
Fixed Price Offer, Tanzanian Shillings One Hundred (Tzs 100/=) per share, Closes
at 17:00 hours on 30th June 2012
Thereafter Price Offer based on Net Asset Value (NAV) per share as computed by
the Fund Managers on a monthly basis.

Completing the Application Form
Applications must be made on the accompanying Share Subscription Application Form
and must be for a minimum of Two Million (2,000,000) Shares in the case of Subscription
for Class A shares (that is Tzs 200,000,000/= worth) and a minimum of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand (150,000) Shares in the case of Subscription for Class B shares and
thereafter in multiples of five hundred (500) Shares. The completed Application Form
together with the amount payable on application (Tzs 100/=per share) must be lodged
during normal business hours, while the offer is open, at the offices of the Company. No
application will be treated as binding or considered as accepted until after a formal
response is received by the Investor thereto from the Managers or Directors of Haradali.
Payment for the Shares
The Share Placement can be paid for by Cash, Cheques, Banker’s Drafts and Money
Orders. Cheques, Banker’s Drafts and Money Orders, which will be presented for
payment, should be paid at the office of the Company where the Application Form is to be
lodged and should be crossed to HARADALI CAPITAL LIMITED and endorsed
COMMISSION TO DRAWER’S ACCOUNT. This endorsement must be signed by the
drawer. Bank commissions and transfer charges on application monies must be paid by
the applicant. Applications in respect of which cheques are returned unpaid, for any reason
whatsoever, will be rejected. The right is reserved to present for payment all cheques,
banker’s drafts and money/postal orders on receipt. It is a condition of the Placement that
all cheques or other remittances must be honoured on first presentation. No interest will
be paid to applicants on any moneys held on behalf of applicants or on behalf of the
Company.
Terms of Payment
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Payment for allotted shares must be made in full on application. The Manager reserves the
right to reject multiple applications, applications not paid for in full or to be paid by
instalments.
Dispatch of Certificates
If your application is successful in whole or in part, a share certificate in respect of the
shares for which your application has been accepted will be sent to you either by mail or
you may contact the office of the Company for collection.
Where to Obtain Copies of the Placement Document
The application for the Shares being placed will open at 9:00 am on 5th May 2012. The
Fixed Offer Price regime of Tzs One Hundred (100/=) per share for Class A and Class B
shares shall close at 5:00 pm on 30th June 2012. Thereafter shares shall be sold and
redeemed based on the Net Asset Value (NAV) of the fund. Copies of the Placement
Document together with the Application Forms may be obtained from the offices of the
Company.
Terms of the Offer
The Shares hereby placed are subject to the terms of this Share Placement, the Application
Form and the Regulations of the Company. This Share Placement is being made to
restricted investors in Tanzania and outside of Tanzania, whose laws permit them to invest
under the terms of this Share Placement. Haradali is placing at the disposal of restricted
investors a total of Six Million (6,000,000) Class A Voting Non Redeemable Shares at
Tanzanian Shillings One Hundred (100/=) per share to raise an amount of Tanzanian
Shillings Six Hundred Million (Tzs 600,000,000/=) and a total of One Hundred and Forty
Million (140,000,000) Class B Non Voting, Redeemable, Convertible and Preference
shares to raise and amount of Tanzanian Shillings Fourteen Billion (14,000,000,000/=) for
capitalization of the funds operation.
Class A and Class B shares shall rank equally in all respects with all rights attached
thereto. Purchase of Shares placed herein and subsequent transfers thereof shall only be
made subject to the company’s regulations and applicable laws.
Summary Pro Forma Financial Information
Haradali is a startup entity with no past financial records and the projections hereunder
represent the Directors estimates of Fund growth and returns profile over the coming three
years. The attainment or failure to of the projections is deemed to a be an inherent risk
that the promoters are willing to take based on prevailing and prospective market and
economic conditions in Tanzanian and East Africa.
The tabular presentations overleaf depict the projected prospective scenarios for the
growth of HARADALI;
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HARADALI CAPITAL SUMMARY PROJECTED FINANCIALS
(Tzs Million)
Item/Description
Jun 2013
Jun 2014
Jun 2015
Placement Proceeds
0
3,321
7,778
Additions
3,000
3,300
5,400
Gains
173
746
1,564
End/Carried Forward
3,321
7,778
15,535
Average Assets
1,647
5,330
11,173

HARADALI CAPITAL PROJECTED KEY FINANCIAL PARAMETERS
(East African Markets)
Item/Description/Year
Jun 2013
Jun 2014
Jun 2015
Capital Gains Rate
15%
20%
20%
Interest Rate
16%
14%
12%
Dividend Yield Rate
6%
5%
5%
(In Tzs Million)
Capital Gains
173
746
1,564
Interest Earnings
79
224
402
Dividend Yield
69
187
391

Attainment of the results portrayed in the pro forma statement is contingent upon attaining
the rate of fund growth projected, the maintenance of the projected macroeconomic
conditions in Tanzanian and the East African region and the sustained growth of the
capital and financial markets in Tanzania and the East African region.
Management Fee
Haradali shall be subject to a two (2%) per cent per annum management fee charge to the
Fund and based on the Net Asset Value of the Company.
Performance Fee
A performance Fee of 10% of returns in excess of the 365 day Tanzanian Government
Treasury Bill Rate plus a 2% premium will be payable to the Investment Manager
Annually.
Minimum Commitment Period
The minimum commitment period whereby invested funds shall be held in Haradali’s
Investment Portfolio shall be three (3) years for Class B Shares. Class A Shares are not
redeemable and shall be held in the fund up to the windup of the fund or conversion of the
fund into a listed publicly traded investment fund.
Early Withdrawal Fee
A three (3%) per cent of withdrawn capital fee shall be charged to the Investor for all
withdrawals before the minimum three (3) years commitment period.
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Shareholders Subscription Statement as at 1st May, 2012:
Authorized Number of Class A Non Redeemable Shares

10,000,000

Number of Class A Shares Issued/Allotted

4,000,000

Stated Class A Shares Non Redeemable Capital

Tzs 1,000,000,000/=

Total Shareholders Committed Non Redeemable Funds

Tzs 400,000,000/=

Dividend Policy
Haradali’s dividend policy shal be determined by the Board of Directors taking into
account the financial condition and performance of the Company.

Risk Factors
An investment in the securities of a company entails certain risks. Prospective investors, in
considering a purchase of Haradali’s Class A and or Class B shares being placed, should
carefully take note of the following:
Inability to assess price movement: There is the risk that it will be difficult to
correctly assess the future course of price movements of securities. This risk is
serious as the valuation of the investments depends on the prices of the various
securities within the portfolio. A downward trend in the prices of the securities
means a downward valuation of the portfolio and vice versa.
To mitigate against this risk, the Fund Manager critically evaluates the available securities
to ascertain those whose prices are reaching their lowest levels with upside potential
before investing in them.
Lack of diversification: Overconcentration of investments is a challenge that
investments in securities face. The overconcentration can happen as a result of
a preponderance of investment in a particular security, sector or country. This
means putting almost all your eggs in one basket, any mishap in such a
concentrated area will adversely affect the portfolio.
The Fund Manager has long standing experiences of investing in a well diversified manner
across and among available securities across various sectors as well as in different East
African countries.
Volatility in operational performance of investee companies: Volatility in
operational performance of an investee company affects the value of its shares
and therefore the investment portfolio. A positive swing in the company’s
operations most often leads to an increase the value of its securities while a
downward swing in the operations leads to a decrease in the value of its
securities. Another risk associated with the swing is the inability to predict the
performance of the company and therefore the value of its securities.
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The Fund Manager is aware of these circumstances and evaluates this risk in its security
selection. This helps to mitigate the potential risk associated with the selection of such a
security.
Risks in less developed capital markets: The less developed capital markets
such as in Tanzania pose a lot of challenges in terms of liquidity,
sophistication and understanding of the market. These markets normally lack
liquidity due to the limited number of listed securities and also due to the fact
most investors find them unattractive and risky.
The Fund Manager is aware of these issues and normally enters those markets with a
mapped out strategy to go around the issues.
Risk of currency depreciation: Haradali investments are made in Tanzanian
Shillings (or its equivalents). The depreciation or appreciation of the investee
country’s currency against the Tanzanian Shilling affects the value of the
securities and therefore the value of the portfolio.
The Fund Manager’s decision to invest not only in one country but in a number of selected
East African countries is intended to mitigate this risk.
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PART II – DESCRIPTION OF THE PRIVATE PLACEMENT
This Share Placement
The Share Placement is being made to restricted investors in Tanzania and in a limited number
of countries, outside of Tanzania, whose laws permit them to invest under the terms of the
Share Placement. Haradali is placing at the disposal of restricted investors a total of
1)
Six Million (6,000,000) Class A Voting Non Redeemable Shares at Tanzanian
Shillings One Hundred (100/=) per share to raise an amount of Tanzanian Shillings Six
Hundred Million (Tzs 600,000,000/=) and
2)
One Hundred and Forty Million (140,000,000) Class B Non Voting, Redeemable,
Convertible and Preference shares at Tanzanian Shillings One Hundred (100/=) per
share to raise and amount of Tanzanian Shillings Fourteen Billion (14,000,000,000/=)
for capitalization of the funds operation.
Class A and Class B shares and shall rank equally in all respects with all rights attached
thereto. Purchase of Shares placed herein and subsequent transfers thereof shall only be made
subject to company regulations and applicable laws.
Terms of the Placement
The Shares hereby placed are subject to the terms of this Share Placement, the Application
Form and the Regulations of the Company. The said shares shall be ordinary shares and will
rank equally in all respects with all other issued ordinary shares of the Company, including
voting rights and all other rights attached thereto. Purchase of Shares placed herein and
subsequent transfers thereof shall only be made subject to the applicable laws.
Purpose of the Private Placement and Use of Proceeds
The purpose of the Share Placement is to enable the Company to raise capital to seed the
fund and to undertake investments in;
Listed Securities with long term growth potential
Listed Corporate and Sovereign Bonds with competitive risk adjusted yield
Tradeable Money Market Securities with competitive risk adjusted yield
Haradali shall only invest in listed, tradeable, market valued, investment grade, regulated
securities and money market instruments.
Sectoral and Company Investment Focus
Haradali’s share placement proceeds shall be invested in Market Sectors and
Companies that offer demonstrable prospects of sustainable long term value
growth
Geographic Area Investment Focus
Haradali’s share placement proceeds shall be invested in the Tanzanian and
East African Stock Markets
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Working Capital
The Directors of Haradali are of the opinion that the Company's income from its operations
will be sufficient to meet its working capital needs.
Application and Units of Sale
Applications must be made on the accompanying Share Subscription Application Form and
must be for:
i.
A minimum of Two Million (2,000,000) Shares in the case of Subscription for Class
A shares (that is Tzs 200,000,000/= worth) and
ii.
A minimum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand (150,000) Shares in the case of
Subscription for Class B shares (that is Tzs 15,000,000/= worth) and
iii. Thereafter in structured periodic investment multiples of five hundred (500) Shares
each
iv.
The fixed price offer quoted above shall commence on 4th May 2012 and end on 30th
June 2012, thereafter shares shall be sold on the basis of the Net Asset Value (NAV)
of the fund.
The Placement will commence on 5th May 2012.
Completing the Application Form
Applications must be made on the accompanying Application Form. The completed
Application Form together with the amount payable on application, Tzs Shillings One hundred
( 100/= per share) must be lodged during normal business hours, while the Placement is open,
at the offices of the Company. The Directors of Haradali reserve the right to accept or reject
any application for subscription of shares in Haradali in whole or in part.
Payment for the Shares
The Share Placement can be paid for by Cash, Cheques, Banker’s Drafts and Money Orders.
Cheques, Banker’s Drafts and Money Orders, which will be presented for payment, should be
paid at the offices of the Company where the Application Form is to be lodged and should be
crossed HARADALI CAPITAL LIMITED SHARE PLACEMENT and endorsed
COMMISSION TO DRAWER’S ACCOUNT. This endorsement must be signed by the
drawer. Bank commissions and transfer charges on application monies must be paid by the
applicant. Applications, in respect of which cheques are returned unpaid, for any reason
whatsoever, will be rejected.
The right is reserved to present for payment all cheques, banker’s drafts and money/postal
orders on receipt. It is a condition of the Placement that all cheques or other remittances must
be honoured on first presentation. No interest will be paid to applicants on any moneys held
on behalf of applicants or on behalf of the Company.
Terms of Payment
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Payment for allotted shares must be made in full on application. The Manager reserves the
right to reject multiple applications, applications not paid for in full or to be paid by
instalments.
Share Registration
The Register of the members of the Company will be maintained by the Company. Shares
allotted pursuant to the Placement will be registered in the Register along with the shares
already issued.
Dispatch of Certificates
If your application is successful in whole or in part, a share certificate in respect of the shares
for which your application has been accepted will be sent to you either by mail or can be
collected at the office of the Company from the 15th July 2012 for shares purchased in the
fixed price offer period subject to the terms and condition including but not limited to
investment thresholds.
Rights and Obligations in Relations to the Shares on Placement
The following are some of the rights and obligations in relation to the shares being placed with
investors.

(a) Voting Rights
Subject to any rights or restrictions for the time being attached to any class of
preference shares, each member and each proxy lawfully present at the Meeting
shall have one vote on show of hands, and on a poll each member present or by
proxy shall have one vote for each share held.
(b) Right to share in Haradali Capital Limited’s Returns
All shares have equal rights in sharing the projected returns of Haradali.
(c) Rights to share in any Surplus in the Event of Liquidation
If Haradali is wound up, the liquidator may, with the approval of a special
resolution and any other sanctions required by the Company Code, divide amongst
the members in specie or kind, the whole or part of the assets of the Company and
may determine how such divisions shall be carried out between the members or
different classes of members.
Dividend Policy
Haradali’s dividend policy shall be determined by the Board of Directors based on the
financial condition and performance of the company.

Share Valuation Analyses
The par value share price has been derived from a review of various market based
considerations and with a view of enhancing the individual portfolios divisibility to facilitate
15
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partial redemptions and other requirements of the Investors. The par value shall be applicable
to all share sales undertaken in the Fixed Price Offer period of 4th May 2012 to 30th June 2012.
Subsequent valuation of the company shares post the Fixed Offer Price Period will be based
on the Net Asset Value of the Company.
Responsibility Statement
The Directors herein, in respect of the information relating to the Company and the Placement,
and having made all reasonable enquiries, confirm that:
this Placement Document contains all information with regard to the Company and the
Placement which is material in the context of the issue of the shares;
the information contained in this Placement is true and accurate in all material respects and
is not misleading;
the opinions and intentions expressed herein are honestly held; and,
there are no other facts, the omission of which makes the Placement Document as a whole
or any of such information or the expression of any such opinions or intentions misleading.
This Placement Document has been seen and approved by us, the Directors of the Company,
and we collectively and individually accept full responsibility for the accuracy of the
information given and that after making all reasonable inquiries and to the best of our
knowledge and belief there are no facts the omission of which would make any statement in
the Placement Document misleading.
Offer Time Table
Fixed Price Offer
Fixed Price Offer Opening Period
Fixed Price Offer Closing Period
NAV Offer Opening (Post Fixed Price Offer Opening)
Target Fund Size of Three Billion (Tzs
3,000,000,000/=)
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PART III – OVERVIEW OF HARADALI CAPITAL LIMITED
Background of the Company
Haradali Capital Limited was incorporated in Tanzania on February 5th 2010 under the
Companies Act, 2002 as a private limited liability company with certificate of
Incorporation Number 74889.
The Company was initially registered with an authorised share capital of Tanzanian
Shillings One Hundred Million composed of One Million (1,000,000) Shares of T.Shs One
Hundred (100/=) each. However, in line with the capital raising requirements and long
term nature of the proposed fund, the shareholders resolved to increase the authorised
share capital of Haradali to Tanzanian Shillings Fifteen Billion (Tzs 15,000,000,000/=) on
24th April 2012 and the same was duly registered on the 3rd May, 2012 composed of
a) Tanzanian Shillings One Billion (Tzs 1,000,000,000/=) comprised of Ten Million
(10,000,000) shares of Tanzanian Shillings One Hundred (100/=) each of Class A,
Voting Non Redeemable shares and
b) Tanzanian Shillings Fourteen Billion (Tzs 14,000,000,000/=) comprised of One
Hundred and Forty Million (140,000,000) shares of Tanzanian Shillings One
Hundred (100/=) each of Class B, Non Voting, Redeemable, Convertible,
Preference Shares..
The Company was founded by Dede Investment Ltd and Oak Partners Ltd who are
currently the shareholders and promoters of Haradali.
The Company’s Authorised Business
The Company was incorporated as an investment company to invest the moneys of its
members for their mutual benefit and arrange to hold, and arrange for the management of
assets acquired with such moneys.
The Company’s Objectives
Haradali is a long-term private investment company for high net-worth investors seeking
exposure to East Africa opportunities with the potential to generate high real returns. The
objective is to provide long-term capital growth through investment primarily in selected
East African listed, publicly traded and regulated securities.
The Company’s Investment Philosophy
Based on its investment objectives, the Company has developed the following investment
philosophy:
to have access to financial and capital markets in East Africa to broaden the
investment scope and improve returns
to undertake bottom-up approach to security selection
17
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use valuation models such as discounted cash flow, comparable company
valuations and evaluation of a company’s assets to identify bargains
identification of and investment in over-looked, out-of-favour stocks in order to
capitalize on potential growth
investment in companies with strong cash generation capability
undertaking of selling strategy based on achievement of target prices
identification and evaluation of emerging trends in different sectors and
geographies
concentration of investments in promising sectors in order to optimize returns
investments to be selected based on potential for rapid increase in value, liquidity
and downside protection
The Prime Benefits of the Investment Philosophy
The prime benefits of adopting these investment philosophies include the following:
opportunity to profit from high returns in early stage markets
participation in opportunistic deals normally available to selected few
benefit from professional management and expertise of manager in stock selection
The Company’s Operating Activities
In pursuance of its authorised business, Haradali is mobilising funds from investors and
shall undertake investments in securities in East African Financial and Capital Markets.
Funds Mobilisation
The funds that have been targeted for mobilization by Haradali come primarily from high
net worth investors who have appetite for long term investment. Some of the funds shall e
also be mobilized from associations and clubs. Associations and clubs that have been
strategically formed to enable small investors participate in the funds by pooling their
investments together are a market that shall be served by Haradali.
Haradali currently has mobilized an amount Tzs 400,000,000/= from its founders and
promoters and a further firm commitment of Tzs 200,000,000/= from a strategic investor
has been obtained. These funds constitute Class A Non Redeemable (permanent) Fund
Capital. The breakdown of the funds and sources are as follows:
Shareholders Subscription Statement as at 4th May, 2012:
Authorized Number of Class A Non Redeemable Shares

10,000,000

Number of Class A Shares Issued/Allotted

4,000,000

Number of Class A Shares Committed to.

2,000,000

Total Class A Shares Subscribed to By Offer Opening Date

6,000,000

Subscription Level for Class A Shares by Offer Opening Date
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60%

The Company’s Projected Financial Performance
Haradali is a startup entity with no past financial records and the projections hereunder
represent the Directors estimates of Fund growth and returns profile over the coming three
years. The attainment or failure to of the projections is deemed to a be an inherent risk
that the promoters are willing to take based on prevailing and prospective market and
economic conditions in Tanzanian and East Africa.

HARADALI CAPITAL SUMMARY PROJECTED FINANCIALS
(Tzs Million)
Item/Description
Jun 2013
Jun 2014
Jun 2015
Placement Proceeds
0
3,321
7,778
Additions
3,000
3,300
5,400
Gains
173
746
1,564
End/Carried Forward
3,321
7,778
15,535
Average Assets
1,647
5,330
11,173

HARADALI CAPITAL PROJECTED KEY FINANCIAL PARAMETERS
(East African Markets)
Item/Description/Year
Jun 2013
Jun 2014
Jun 2015
Capital Gains Rate
15%
20%
20%
Interest Rate
16%
14%
12%
Dividend Yield Rate
6%
5%
5%
(In Tzs Million)
Capital Gains
173
746
1,564
Interest Earnings
79
224
402
Dividend Yield
69
187
391

Attainment of the results portrayed in the pro forma statement is contingent upon attaining
the rate of fund growth projected, the maintenance of the projected macroeconomic
conditions in Tanzanian and the East African region and the sustained growth of the
capital and financial markets in Tanzania and the East African region.
Management Fee
Haradali shall be subject to a two (2%) per cent per annum management fee charge to the
Fund and based on the Net Asset Value of the Company.
Performance Fee
A performance Fee of 10% of returns in excess of the 365 day Tanzanian Government
Treasury Bill Rate plus a 2% premium will be payable to the Investment Manager
Annually.
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Minimum Commitment Period
The minimum commitment period whereby invested funds shall be held in Haradali’s
Investment Portfolio shall be three (3) years for Class B Shares. Class A Shares are not
redeemable and shall be held in the fund up to the windup of the fund or conversion of the
fund into a listed publicly traded open ended investment fund.
Early Withdrawal Fee
A three (3%) per cent of withdrawn capital fee shall be charged to the Investor for all
withdrawals before the minimum three (3) years commitment period.
Takeover Bids
The Company has neither made any takeover bid for any company nor received any
takeover bid from any company or investor.
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PART IV – THE INVESTMENT SECTOR WITHIN THE
FINANCIAL INDUSTRY
Tanzania’s financial industry can be generally described as a nascent industry that is
essentially still at an early embryonic stage. Despite the existence of a Stock Exchange, the
Dar es Salaam Stock Exchange, various factors are holding back its rapid development,
reasons cited include limited number of securities available, relatively low savings rate per
capita, and structural problems emanating from both demand side and supply side factors.
One of the main problems on the demand side is related to the low level of long term
savings and investment in financial instruments in our society. The savings and investment
culture has to be nurtured and supported so that it becomes ingrained in our national
psyche and the Government should be encouraged by demonstrable private sector
initiatives to open up the fiscal space for private investment and savings to take root and
grow.
Attitude problems hold back the mobilisation of long term resources for savings and
investment from the general populace whereby it is deemed to be the preserve of those
with relatively substantial levels of disposable income and the financially sophisticated
classes or for persons employed in the formal sector whose retirement savings plans are
regulated by the state and are based on direct deductions from monthly salaries. The
informal sector retirement savings plans and personal systematic investment planning are
sectors which need to be nurtured and developed.
By simplifying the Investment process and demonstrating that even nominal amounts
invested regularly can yield relatively significant levels of capital growth, Haradali intends
to carve out a niche in the market as the 1st truly private investment fund in Tanzania.
Haradali shall for all intents and purposes operate as a pooled long term savings and
investment vehicle to its investors.
Haradali intends to capture the benefits of scope and size and distribute the benefits to its
shareholders through pooling of resources and employment of professional management to
manage its Investment Portfolio which is limited to only listed, liquid, tradeable, market
valued, investment grade, regulated securities and money market instruments.
Furthermore, by opening up the scope of geographic area of investment to include the
whole of East Africa, namely the bourses of Kenya (NSE), Uganda (USE), Rwanda, and
Tanzania with the notable absence of Burundi, Haradali intends to increase the scope and
depth of available investment opportunities markedly as opposed to a purely domestic
focus with limited securities, low levels of liquidity and low levels of investment
absorption capacity at the moment.
Some of the benefits of pooling resources are listed hereunder:
1. Professional Investment Management. By pooling the money of a significant amount
of investors, invetsment funds provide full-time, high-level professional management
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2.

3.

4.

5.

that few individual investors can afford to obtain independently. Such management can
be important to achieving results in today's complex fast changing markets.
Diversification. Investment funds invest in a broad range of securities. This limits
investment risk by reducing the effect of a possible decline in the value of any one
security. Investment fund shareowners can benefit from diversification techniques
usually available only to investors wealthy enough to buy significant positions in a
wide variety of securities.
Low Cost. If you tried to create your own diversified portfolio of say 50 stocks or
securities, you would need at least the equivalent of US $100,000 in Tanzanian
Shillings and you would pay millions of Shillings in commissions to assemble your
portfolio. An investment fund lets you participate in a diversified portfolio for possibly
as little as US $1,000 in Tanzanian Shillings, and sometimes less. In the case of
Haradali the minimum monthly structured investment plan contribution threshold is
Tzs fifty thousand (50,000/=) which shall accord you a piece of a diversified portfolio.
Convenience and Flexibility. You own just one security rather than many, yet enjoy
the benefits of a diversified portfolio and a wide range of services. Fund managers
decide what securities to invest in, which ones to trade, collect bond coupon payments,
collect the interest payments and see that your dividends on portfolio securities are
received and your rights exercised. It is relatively easy to purchase and redeem
investment fund shares.
Investor Information. Shareholders receive regular reports from the investment funds,
including details of transactions on a year-to-date basis. The current net asset value of
your shares (the price at which you may purchase or redeem them) appears in the
investment fund price listings/reports on a regular and periodic basis. In the case of
publicly traded funds the fund price listings appear in daily newspapers.

Currently, the secondary market in Tanzania has only one Public Listed Open Ended
Mutual Fund Management Entity in operation, UTT, which has four funds under its
product offering namely1;
UTT Fund

Inception
Date

Umoja
Wekeza
Jikimu
Watoto

Oct 2005
Oct 2007
Dec 2008
Feb 2009

NAV Tzs at
Inception
103.2
102.4
104.3
101.5

NAV Tzs by
30 April
2012
207.3
167.0
104.3
144.7

Nominal Growth in % and
Term
101 %
63%
0%
42%

6.5 Years
4.5 Years
3.5 Years
3.25 Years

Total Funds under UTT management as at 30th April 2012 are as depicted
hereunder;
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Umoja Fund, Tzs 96.2 Billion (approx. US $ 60.1 million)
Wekeza Fund, Tzs 2.2 Billion (approx.. US $ 1.4 million)
Jikimu Fund, Tzs 7.6 Billion (approx. US $ 4.8 million)
Watoto Fund, Tzs 1.1 Billion (approx. US $ 0.7 million)
Total Funds, Tzs 107.1 Billion (approx. US $ 67 million)

1 Information from http://www.utt-tz.org/
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this being after NICOL was delisted in June 2011. Haradali intends to grow from its humble
beginning’s into a Long Term Value Growth Investment Fund of Prominence in Tanzania.
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PART V – DIRECTORS AND THE FUND MANAGER OF
HARADALI CAPITAL LIMITED
The Board of Directors Of Haradali Capital Limited
The Articles and Memorandum of Association of Haradali Capital Ltd provide for a Board
of Directors constituted of not less than four (4) members and not more than (7) members,
the initial Board of Directors is constituted of the following person whose abridged CV’s
are likewise included in the underlying notes herewith;
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mr. David E. Christian - Tanzanian
Mr. Kwesi Amonoo-Neizer - Ghanaian
Ms Dorothy Stephen Massawe – Tanzanian
Mr. Opoku-Gyamfi Boateng - Ghanaian

Organisation Structure Of Haradali Capital Ltd
Essentially Haradali Capital shall not have any day to day employees as all fund
management services shall be outsourced to Cornerstone Partners at a fixed fee based on a
percent of average assets under management, fund asset growth through new capital
additions and returns on capital invested to ensure fiduciary alignment between the funds
growth objectives and the fund managers objectives.

HARADALI CAPITAL LTD
SHAREHOLDERS

Ad Hoc Advisory
Services

PROMOTERS
DEDE & OAK

FUND MANAGER
CORNERSTONE
PARTNERS

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

CUSTODIAN BANK
ECOBANK T LTD

Legal Counsel

BROKER
CORE SECURITIES
LTD

AUDITOR
TANSCOTT

The promoters’ direct role ceases on the date of the launch of the fund whereby the fund
manager or its representatives take up the day to day management role of promoting the
fund, establishment of its value chain and deployment of the human resources responsible
for the key value creation processes of Haradali Capital Ltd.
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The Fund Manager
Haradali Capital’s investments shall be managed by CORNERSTONE Partners Limited
(“CORNERSTONE Partners” or the “Manager”) CORNERSTONE Partners was
established 17th April 2012 and is based on a strategic partnership between DEDE
INVESTMENT LTD and OAK PARTNERS for provision of Fund Management Services
for HARADALI through a private domestic management entity for transfer of skills and
other pertinent long term institutional capacity building in the Financial Advisory Services
sector. CORNERSTONE Partners expertise is drawn from an experienced team from
OAK PARTNERS whose track record includes the construction and management of
private, non-diversified investment companies, and structuring of portfolios comprising
interest bearing and equity instruments.
Cornerstone Partners Organisation Chart At Inception

Tanscott Ltd
Auditors

Cornerstone Partners Ltd
Board of Directors

Legal Counsel

David Christian
Managing Partner

Kwesi Amonoo-Neizer
Principal Portfolio
Management

Suzy Puplampu
Portfolio Analyst

Victoria Tarimo
Securities/Portfolio
Analyst

Dorothy Stephen
Principal Corporate
Services

Admin Manager
Vacant

Margaret Boateng
Sekyere
Financial Manager

Emily MwenewandaMochiwa
Principal Client Services

MIS/IT Manager
Lajann E-Systems

Vacant
Client Services
Executive(s)

Abdulhaq Johari
Accountant

The organisation structure adopted at inception is one that will ensure low overhead cost
but will not compromise on quality of services and compliance management. As the level
of business activity grows the organisation shall be expanded primarily based on highest
value added activities in its value chain.
Based on the strategic partnership between Cornerstone Partners Ltd and Oak Partners Ltd,
Oak shall provide the services of Kwesi Amonoo Neizer to undertake the role of the Chief
Investment Officer (CIO) of Cornerstone for management principally of the Haradali
Capital Fund, he shall be assisted by Suzy Puplampu. Whilst domestic capacity is being
built, the role of CIO shall remain in the capable hands of Kwesi Amonoo Neizer. Part of
Kwesi’s role and assignment will be the training of a cadre of Securities Analysts who
will progress to Portfolio analyst and ultimately become fund managers and Partners in
Cornerstone Ltd.
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Margaret Boateng Sekyere will provide financial and related administrative and
compliance oversight services backstopping during the inception phase whilst Dorcas
Vandyke will provide assistance and backstop on fund administrative matters.
Dorothy Stephen and Emily Mwenewanda-Mochiwa will jointly provide overlapping roles
in Client Services and Corporate Services Management while David Christian will focus
on Fund Growth Strategy Development, Business Processes Design, Business
Development Planning and Organisational Development.
The Fund Manager’s Philosophy
CORNERSTONE Partners’ philosophy is the creation of an organisation that exhibits a
spirit of fair dealing and integrity, partnering with clients to develop solutions that address
their needs while ensuring openness in all our business contacts. The partnership culture is
the essence of the firm. It leads to a common strategic focus on long term value building as
our rewards are based on satisfying clients needs and building our equity in the firm.
Fund Manager’s Professional Full Time Staff
David Christian: David is Cornerstones “Managing Partner” and is responsible for
organizational strategy and growth. David is a Project Manager with 20+ years experience
in Entrepreneurial Projects Development, Project Management, Management Systems
Design and Implementation, Operations Management, Project Finance and Strategic
Planning in the Private and Public Sectors. David has a proven track record of successfully
managed projects internationally.
David private sector entrepreneurial track record includes being a co-founder of Dede
Investments Ltd, a real estate investment, holding and management outfit and a co-founder
of Mutual Developers Ltd. David’s public sector project startup and management
accomplishments include ICS Tanzania and Ghana Projects, both being revenue
management systems consulting and implementation projects for the Governments of
Tanzania and Ghana respectively, results in both cases are Return’s on Investment figures
in excess of 1,000% to the host client Governments. David’s professional career includes
stints in assurance services in the early 1980’s as an Audit Junior promoted to a Semi
Senior with the erstwhile Coppers and Lybrand Tanzania Branch, one of the leading
assurance services firm prior to its merger and transformation into
PriceWaterhouseCoopers. As an Production Process Engineer with Anche Mwedu Ltd,
part of the IPP Group in the mid 1980’s. As an SME project finance Banker with CRDB
from 1986 to 1995, with CRDB David managed a US $ 33 million IDA line of credit
which is credited with kick starting the export floriculture industry in Tanzania. David
was co chair of one of the corporate downsizing/restructuring task forces which led to the
privatization of CRDB, the 1st successful mass ownership privatization in Tanzania.
At various points David has been engaged as a consultant with the Economic and Social
Research Foundation (ESRF), as well as a Management Consultant with KPMG Tanzania.
Since 2000, David has been engaged in providing destination inspection services as the
project manager for contracts with the Government in Tanzania (ended in July 2004) and
still operating in Ghana with Inspection and Control Services Ltd. Currently David is a
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Director of Dede Investments Ltd, December 2002 to date, Mutual Developers Ltd,
January 2004 to date, ICS Inspection & Control Services (Gh) Ltd, March 2003 to date
and a Trustee, Shilela Education Trust, November 2000 to date. David is a holder of an
M.B.A (Finance) as an ATLAS Scholar from Lehigh University, Bethlehem
Pennsylvania, USA, 1997 and a B.Sc. (Hons), Process and Chemical Engineering from the
University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 1986.
Kwesi Amonoo-Neizer: Kwesi is the “Chief Investment Officer” of Cornerstone
Partners, he is responsible for construction and management of the Haradali Capital
Portfolio. Kwesi is the Partner in charge of investments at OAK Partners. He has
responsibility for structuring and managing client investments. Since the establishment of
OAK Partners, Kwesi has been instrumental in mobilizing about US$ 20 million in
investments. He has also spearheaded the provision of financing for strategically located
real estate projects in Ghana. Kwesi manages the investments of Mega African Capital,
Acorn Property Limited and Zigma Investment Club.
Prior to that, Kwesi was an Executive Director of Databank Asset Management, one of the
leading asset management firms in West Africa. He was instrumental in establishing
Databank Asset Management in 1996 and spearheaded its growth until his departure in
September 2008. In 1996, Kwesi encouraged five employees of the Central Bank of Ghana
to set up an investment club called EPACK with less than US$50. Under his leadership
and management this Fund has grown to become one of the largest African funds with
assets in excess of US$ 90 million and investments in eight African stock markets. Kwesi
produced an investment return averaging over 55% in cedi terms and over 35% in US
dollar terms during the ten years in which he managed EPACK. The Fund democratized
stock market investing in Ghana by attracting over 70,000 shareholders.
Kwesi’s previous experience includes working with National Grid Plc in the United
Kingdom and Volta River Authority in Ghana. Kwesi is a Board Member of Metropolitan
Insurance Company Limited, Mega African Capital Limited, Altime Capital Limited,
Zigma Investment Club and Acorn Properties Limited. He was an instructor in fund
management at the West African Capital Markets School which has trained over hundred
and fifty Ghanaians and Nigerians in portfolio management.
Kwesi received a Bachelor's degree in Electrical Engineering from Kwame Nkrumah
University of Science and Technology (Kumasi, Ghana), an MSc in Power Engineering
from Strathclyde University (Glasgow) and an MBA from the Cranfield School of
Management (United Kingdom).
Dorothy Stephen ; Dorothy is Cornerstone Partners “Chief Corporate Services Officer”,
her proven project implementation, management and monitoring skills, acquired,
developed and tested over a 23 year period of involvement in a diverse number of projects
in various sectors and multicultural settings will be brought to bear in building up the
Institutional Capacity of Cornerstone Partners. Dorothy is an accomplished leader and
manager with a unique multitasking talent which has served her well in her roles as an
Entrepreneur, Organisational Development Consultant and Social Marketer.
Dorothy is the entrepreneurial force behind Dede Investments Ltd, a private, family owned
real estate market research, marketing, development, holding and property management
entity. Dede Investments Ltd’s portfolio includes high quality rental property
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developments in Dar es Salaam. Dorothy is one of the founders of Mutual Developers Ltd
a real estate firm that is credited with delivery of one of the premier residential estates in
Tanzania. Dorothy is the founder and promoter of Shilela Education Trust, a non profit
organization involved in the promotion and provision of educational services in Hai
District, Kilimanjaro Region. Shilela Academy, established and managed by Dorothy was
amongst the top 10 best performing primary schools in Tanzania in 2004 when it produced
its 1st batch of graduants.
Dorothy’s expertise in participatory techniques and extensive multicultural exposure
enables her to consistently bring to fruition projects which have diverse stakeholders
harboring diverse interests including but not limited to private partnerships, public private
partnerships and community service and development projects.
Currently Dorothy is the Managing Director of Dede Investments Ltd a role which she has
had since December 2002, in addition, Dorothy is the Chairperson for Habitat for
Humanity (Tanzania Chapter), Chairperson for YWCA (Dar es Salaam Region), Member
of Board of Directors of SEDA and Executive Chairperson for The Shilela Education
Trust. Dorothy served as an Executive Committee Member, World YWCA Organisation
from 1991 to 1999.
Dorothy’s professional career has included stints as Director of Corporate Affairs and
Marketing, Mutual Developers Ltd, January 2004 to early 2011, Management &
Organisational Development Consultant, Free lance, June 2002 to date Programme Officer,
MS Tanzania (A Danish NGO), April 1994 to April 2002, Economic Planning Officer, Dar
es Salaam City Council, July 1986 to March 1994, Asst. Economic Planning Officer,
Ministry of Works & Communications’s, July 1982 to June 1983.
Dorothy holds an M.B.A with a specialisation in Industrialisation and Managemen from
the Maastricht School of Management (MSD), Maastricht, The Netherlands, 1992. A Post
Graduate Diploma in Community Development & Development Studies, College of
Development Studies, Dublin, Ireland, 1995 and an Advanced Diploma in Economic
Planning from the Institute of Development Management (IDM), Morogoro, Tanzania,
1986. Dorothy is married and has two children.
Emily Mwenewanda-Mochiwa: Emily is Cornerstones “Chief Client Services Officer” .
Emily has extensive experience in the Investment Banking Industry garnered in the City of
London. Emily has worked in Equity Sales & Research and Capital Raising with varied
firms, her training and exposure in the Investment Banking sector has enabled her to
acquire strong qualitative and quantitative research analysis skills coupled with a thorough
understanding of finance and the capital markets as a whole.
Emily has had extensive dealings with Private Equity Groups, Development Banks, major
Hedge Funds, European, Frontier and Emerging Markets Equity Funds. She has worked
variously as a Partner with Continvest Capital LLP a private capital-raising firm based in
London, UK. Continvest Capital LLP dealt mainly with raising capital for private
companies in emerging economies from a wide range of clients and investors covering
Europe and the Middle East. The client base was mostly private placements for high net
worth and institutional clients as well as promotion of private banking facilities from 2009
to late 2011.Prior to her stint with Continvest Capital, Emily served as a Partner with
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Equity Capital Resources Ltd a boutique Private Equity and Financial Advisory Firm that
basically dealt with the promotion of Investments in East Africa for a year from June 2008
to late 2009.
Emily worked with Societe Generale Corporate & Investment Banking - Hedge Fund Sales
from late 2006 to mid 2008 in the Corporate and Investment Banking division based in
London, on the Hedge Fund Sales Long/Short Desk, whose clients included clients top
hedge funds such as GLG Partners, Marshall Wace and Merrill Lynch Proprietary trading
desk and Goldman Sachs Principal Strategy Desk. She was involved in and assisted in the
running of in house trade ideas portfolio for these hedge funds. Her entry into the
Investment Banking sector was through Libertas Capital Group Plc - Equity Sales &
Research, Institutional Client Relations where she worked from mid 2005 to Otober 2006
before crossing over to Societe Generale. At Libertas Capital Group Plc, a boutique
finance house in London, Emily was responsible for looking after the Equity Sales and
Research Team as an Institutional Client Relations person focusing on the mid and small
cap companies. In this role she was principally involved in managing client relationships
both corporate and institutional.
Emily holds a BSc .in Business Management & Tourism, a Diploma in Law and has been
certified with UK’s Financial Services SII Certificate in Securities & Investment. Emily is
married and currently is based in Dar es Salaam.

Backstopping Resource Persons From Oak Partners Ltd
In addition to Oak Partners Ltd being a shareholder and partner in Cornerstone Partners
Ltd, Cornerstone Partners Ltd also has a Management Support Agreement with Oak
Partners Ltd for the provision of technical and management resource persons as and when
needed by Cornerstone Partners Ltd. Some of the captive resource persons that are
available under the agreement for technical and management services include the
following;
Opoku-Gyamfi Boateng (Boat): Boat is a Partner of OAK Partners Limited. He is
responsible for Corporate Finance and Advisory business of OAK Partners. Since joining
OAK Partners, Boat has raised funds for clients who are in the media, commerce, financial
services, printing, real estate, trucks and logistics and hospitality, among others.
Boat’s experience is built on extensive knowledge and expertise in the corporate finance
and advisory services. He has over the past two decade developed the requisite expertise
and a carved reputation in corporate finance and advisory built on a considerable volume
of transactions in financial restructuring, mergers and acquisitions, valuations, financial reengineering, project analysis and evaluation, IPOs, bond structuring, construction finance,
mortgage, manufacturing, mining, communications and broadcasting financing,
telecommunications, to mention a few.
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Prior to joining OAK Partners, Boat was an Executive Director of Databank with
responsibility for Corporate Finance Advisory. Boat joined Databank in 1991 as an
Analyst and by dint of hardwork and tenacity, he rose through the ranks to become an
Executive Director before resigning in 2009.
Boat has managed and undertaken advisory roles in a number of transactions on the
Ghanaian financial scene including:
Initial Public Offers (including Pioneer Aluminium Factory, Aluworks, CAL Bank,
UT Financial Services Ltd, etc.);
Mergers and Acquisitions (including acquisition of SCOA by AMICAL,
acquisition of KBL by Heineken, acquisition of Groove radio by Multimedia
Communications, etc) and (including merger of ABC Brewery Limited and KBL to
form Ghana Breweries Limited, valuation analysis for the merger of NSCB and
SSB Bank Limited, valuation analysis for the merger of UAC and Lever Brothers
Limited to form Unilever);
Bond structuring (HFC shelf bond offer and some of the serial issues, Ghana
Telecom Bond Issue, etc.);
Other related financial services with some companies listed on Ghana Stock
Exchange.
Boat has also undertaken advisory roles in a number of transactions in some African
countries including:
Privatisation of Uganda Telecom in Uganda.
Bond structuring for a Housing Finance Company in Uganda
Bond structuring assignment in Rwanda,
Feasibility study for a financial institution in The Gambia
Fund raising assignment in Kenya and Tanzania
Information Memorandum to raise funds for an oil and gas project in Nigeria.
Boat is currently the Chairman of UniBank Ghana Limited, StarLife Assurance Company
Limited and Hoda Holdings Limited. Boat is also a Director of Mega African Capital
Limited, an investment company. He has served in a number of capacities including a
member of the Steering Committee of the Municipal Finance and Management Initiative
of the Government of Ghana and a Negotiating Consultant for the Ministry of Food and
Agriculture.
Boat holds a B.Sc. in Business Administration from the University of Ghana. He worked
as a Teaching and Research Assistant at the University of Ghana. He also worked at
Coopers and Lybrand (now PricewaterhouseCoopers), a firm of Chartered Accountants.

Patrick Kingsley-Nyinah:
Patrick Kingsley-Nyinah is a Partner and Director of OAK Partners Limited, an
Investment Management and Advisory firm. Prior to joining OAK Partners in January
2011, he was the Executive Director/ CEO of Databank Brokerage Limited, a Licensed
Dealing Member of the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE).
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Under his leadership, Databank Brokerage Limited metamorphosed into a Pan African
Brokerage firm with execution capability in twelve regulated markets across Africa ,
operating in both the equities and fixed income space. He has acquired vast experience in
the areas of Treasury management, fixed income and equities trading, investment and
corporate advisory as well as capital market development issues since 1997, and continues
to bring his knowledge and experience to bear on the capital market in Ghana in various
ways.
Patrick holds a Postgraduate Degree in Finance and Management from the University of
Paris, Sorbonne, and an M.A in International Affairs with specialization in International
Finance from the University of Ghana, Legon
Patrick is a Senior Lecturer at the GSE training institute, having served as an instructor
since 2001, and has served on the board of the Ghana Stock Exchange since 2004. Patrick
resigned from the GSE council in January 2011.
Ptarick is a licensed stockbroker of the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE) and currently has
special responsibilities to the Listing, Membership and Automation Committees of the
GSE.
Margaret Boateng Sekyere, Head – Finance & Administration: Margaret
Boateng
Sekyere has more than twenty years of experience in private and public sector
management in areas of project management, administration, financial and human
resource management; and public sector reforms. Margaret has been instrumental in the
development of public sector reforms in Sierra Leone in the early 1990s and recently, 2004
– 2007, in Ghana.
Her work prior to her 5 year sojourn in Sierra Leone from 1985 – 1989 was in Public
Accounting and Mortgage Banking in the USA after which she joined Price Waterhouse
(now PricewaterhouseCoopers) in Ghana as a Management Consultant with special focus
on Financial Management Reviews and Assessments of donor funding to public sector
institutions.
From 1998 – 2003, Margaret, in her capacity as Senior Resource Management Officer of
the World Bank Office in Ghana managed the transition from the existing administrative
arrangements to an effective office management system, responsive to the new needs
created by the enhanced role and larger staff size of the Country Office. She ensured
strong internal controls through information sharing and advice on the Bank’s internal
control policies and procedures leading to improved knowledge /awareness of staff at all
levels.
Margaret effectively managed the administrative services and accounting team in the
Country Office including training, systematic back-up and replacement planning. She
played a key role in the coaching and development of newly recruited resource
management staff for Country Offices in the Region – South Africa , Uganda, Zimbabwe,
Malawi, Nigeria, Ethiopia and Kenya. In September 2003, Margaret joined a team, led by
the Senior Minister, which spearheaded the re-tooling of the Government of Ghana’s
Public Sector Reform Agenda. In the 4th quarter of 2007, she successfully led the team in
the Ministry of Public Sector Reform that negotiated Additional Financing of US$10
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million from the International Development Agency in support of prioritized Programme
Activities for the Government’s Public Sector Reform agenda.
Before joining the team at OAK Partners, Margaret successfully restructured the
administrative and financial arrangements of a family-owned construction business that
mainly focuses on delivering custom homes. Margaret received a Bachelor’s degree in
Accounting and an MBA from Howard University in Washington D.C in 1985 and 1987
respectively. She is married with 2 children.
Suzy Aku Puplampu (ACCA): Suzy is the Principal, Wealth Management at OAK
Partners. She is responsible for raising funds, managing and maintaining individual and
institutional clients of the firm. Suzy is an experienced Fund Manager with over seven
years experience in Investment Banking and has managed over GH¢50 million (approx.
US $ 30 million) over the period. Prior to joining OAK Partners, she was a Vice President
at Databank, a leading investment bank in Ghana. In her role as a Vice President, she was
the Head of the Private Wealth Management Unit where she was directly responsible for
85 individual clients. She provided leadership to her team in raising, managing, reporting
and retaining key accounts for the business unit.
In addition, she managed a money market Mutual Fund, Databank Money Market Fund,
Mfund with over 19,000 shareholders, in her role as an Assistant Vice President. As a
Senior Analyst, Suzy managed Pension & Provident Funds for 2 large institutional clients
of Databank. Suzy is a Chartered Accountant with practical background in Finance having
qualified with an MBA (Finance) from the University of Ghana. She also holds a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Economics & Sociology from the University of Cape Coast.
She was also a Consultant with PsyconHR, an HR and Organisational Psychological
Consulting firm. She also doubled up as the Head, Finance & Administration. At
PsyconHR, she worked with the Lead Consultant on HR protocols for Banking Firms, Non
Bank Financial Institutions, Manufacturing companies and Small Scale companies. She
was involved in Recruitment & Assessment, Training, Development of HR Manuals,
Conditions of Service, Salary and Attitude Surveys for clients of PsyconHR. Suzy was
also involved in Project Management training for clients of PsyconHR. Suzy is a Director
of PsyconHR.
Dorcas Akyeneba Vandyke: Dorcas Akyeneba Vandyke has apt knowledge in
administrative issues in her short working experience since graduating from the University
in May, 2005. She joined the Ministry of Public Sector Reform (MPSR) as a National
Service Person in October 2006 and worked her way up to the position of Personal
Assistant to the Chief Director.
During her serving period she worked in the Ministry’s registry supporting the Chief
Records Supervisor in duties such as file management and general records management.
She was later assigned to the Assistant Director in charge of Service Delivery and
Improvement involved in the establishment of Client Services Units across Public
Institutions. She also had the opportunity to work with the Deputy Director, Human
Resource Division.
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In June 2008 she was given additional duties in the Policy Planning, Monitoring and
Evaluation Unit (PPMEU) as an M&E Officer of the MPSR. In that capacity, she assisted
the Consultant in charge of Monitoring and Evaluation in measuring and evaluating the
progress of the various initiatives under review by the Public Sector Reform Ministry.
She joined the team at OAK Partners on September 1, 2008 as an Associate, Finance and
Administration.
She holds a Bachelor’s degree in Geography & Resource Development and Political
Science from the University of Ghana, Legon.
Material Disclosures :
a. David E. Christian and Dorothy Stephen are shareholders and Directors in Mutual
Developers Ltd a private firm whose equity capital was fully funded by founders.
David and Dorothy each own 20% of Mutual Developers Ltd, 40% in total. Mutual
Developers Limited has undergone financial stress due to various internal and
external factors and is currently under Administration having come out of
Receivership. However there is a currently no petition under any bankruptcy law
that has been filed against any Director or person nominated to become a Director
or any partnership in which he was a partner or anybody corporate of which he was
a Director;
b. No person who is a Director or has been nominated to become a Director has been
convicted in a criminal proceeding or is a named subject of a pending criminal
proceeding relating to an offence involving fraud or dishonesty;
c. No person who is a Director or has been nominated to become a Director has been
the subject of any other judgment or ruling of any court of competent jurisdiction,
tribunal or governmental body permanently or temporarily enjoining him from
acting as an investment advisor, dealer in securities, director or employee of a
corporate body or engaging in any type of business practice or activity or
profession;
d. No Director has an existing service contract as an individual with the Company;
e. The Directors may exercise all the powers of the Company to borrow money and to
mortgage or charge its property and undertaking or in any part thereof and to issue
debentures. Such powers can be varied by amending the Company’s Regulations;
f. No member of Management or any other persons have any direct material interest
or in any material transaction to which the Company was/or is to be a party;
g. No material part of the business is dependent upon patent, patent rights, trade
marks, etc., and the Company does not pay or receive any payment for royalties;
h. Currently, the Company has affiliations with CORNERSTONE Partners Limited
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PART VI - DIRECTORS REPORT
Haradali is a greenfield start-up entity with no past financial records and the projections hereunder
represent the Directors estimates of Fund growth and returns profile over the coming three years.
The attainment or failure to of the projections is deemed to a be an inherent risk that the
promoters and prospective Investors are deemed willing to take based on prevailing and
prospective market and economic conditions in Tanzanian and East Africa.
Directors Report:
Haradali currently has mobilized an amount Tzs 400,000,000/= from its founders and promoters
and a further firm commitment of Tzs 200,000,000/= from a strategic institutional investor has
been obtained. The breakdown of the funds and sources are as follows:
Shareholders Capital (Tzs) Subscription Statement as at 4th May, 2012:
Authorised/Stated Class A Shares Non Redeemable Capital

Tzs 1,000,000,000/=

Dede Investment Ltd Subscription (Class A Non Redeemable)

Tzs 200,000,000/=

Oak Partners Ltd Subscription (Class A Non Redeemable)

Tzs 200,000,000/=

Core Securities Ltd Subscription (Class A Non Redeemable)

Tzs 200,000,000/=

Total Shareholders Committed Non Redeemable Funds

Tzs 600,000,000/=

Total Non Redeemable Capital Subscription by Offer Opening
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PART VII - FINANCIAL FORECAST
Haradali is a greenfield start-up entity with no past financial records and the projections hereunder
represent the Directors estimates of Fund growth and returns profile over the coming three years.
The attainment or failure to of the projections is deemed to a be an inherent risk that the
promoters and prospective Investors are deemed willing to take based on prevailing and
prospective market and economic conditions in Tanzanian and East Africa.

HARADALI CAPITAL SUMMARY PROJECTED FINANCIALS
(Tzs Million)
Item/Description
Jun 2013
Jun 2014
Jun 2015
Placement Proceeds
0
3,321
7,778
Additions
3,000
3,300
5,400
Gains
173
746
1,564
End/Carried Forward
3,321
7,778
15,535
Average Assets
1,647
5,330
11,173

HARADALI CAPITAL PROJECTED KEY FINANCIAL PARAMETERS
(East African Markets)
Item/Description/Year
Jun 2013
Jun 2014
Jun 2015
Capital Gains Rate
15%
20%
20%
Interest Rate
16%
14%
12%
Dividend Yield Rate
6%
5%
5%
(In Tzs Million)
Capital Gains
173
746
1,564
Interest Earnings
79
224
402
Dividend Yield
69
187
391
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PART VIII – ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
1.

Articles and Memorandum of Haradali Capital Limited
Articles: The nature of the business, which the Company is authorized to carry on
as provided by its Articles and Memorandum of Association is to invest the moneys
of its members for their mutual benefit and arrange to hold, and arrange for the
management of assets acquired with such moneys.

2.

Directors
a. Power to vote on a proposal, arrangement or contract in which a director
is materially interested: Subject to compliance with Companies Act 2002, a
director may enter into any contract with the Company and such contract or any
other contract of the Company in which any director is in any way interested
shall not be liable to be avoided nor shall any director be liable to account for
any profit made thereby by reason of the director holding the office of director.
Also subject to compliance with Companies Act 2002, any director may act by
himself or his firm in a professional capacity for the Company, except as an
auditor, and he or his firm shall be entitled to proper remuneration for
professional services as if he were not a director.
b. Power to vote on compensation: All fees and remuneration payable to
directors in whatever capacity is subject to approval of shareholders of the
Company in accordance with Companies Act 2002.
c. Directors borrowing powers: Subject to the Companies Act 2002, the board
of directors may exercise all such powers of the Company, including power to
borrow money and to mortgage or charge its property and undertaking or any
part thereof and to issue debentures, as are not by the Companies Code or the
Regulations required to be exercised by the members in general meeting.
d. Retirement of and non-retirement of directors: Appointment of directors
shall be governed by the Companies Act 2002 and the Articles and
Memorandum of Association of Haradali Capital Ltd. There is no retirement
age for directors.
e. Number of qualifying shares to be held by a director: A director need not
hold any shares in the Company to qualify as a Director.

3.

Description of the Shares of Haradali Capital Limited
a. Dividend Rights: Dividends are declared at the discretion of the directors in
accordance with legal requirements applicable to the Company. There is no
right to dividends unless declared by the directors.
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b. Voting Rights: Each ordinary Class A share is entitled to one vote at any
meeting of the shareholders of the Company. Any Class A member of the
Company is entitled to attend and vote at a meeting of the Shareholders of the
Company and shall be entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote in his
place.
c. Rights to share in Haradali's profits: Apart from entitlement to declared
dividends, shareholders have no right to share in the Company’s profits. All
undistributed profits shall be re-invested to grow the fund and increase returns
to all shareholders.
d. Rights of members to share in any surplus in the event of liquidation: If
Haradali is wound up, the liquidator may, with the approval of a special
resolution and any other sanctions required by the Code, divide amongst the
members in specie or kind, the whole or part of the assets of the Company and
may determine how such divisions shall be carried out between the members or
different classes of members.
4.

Liability of Shareholders to further capital calls by Haradali
Shareholders have no obligation to provide additional equity capital to the
Company except when there is a resolution to that effect.

5.

Convening of Annual General Meetings and Extraordinary General Meeting
All meetings of shareholders of the Company are convened by the directors in
accordance with Companies Act 2002 and the Articles and Memorandum of
Association of Haradali Capital Ltd, subject to the rights of shareholders to
requisition meetings of the shareholders of the Company in accordance with
Companies Act 2002.

6.

Dividend Withholding Tax
There is a final withholding tax of 10% on all dividends received by shareholders.

7.

Capital Gains
Capital gains tax on shares is currently zero rated on gains recorded at redemption.

8.

Stamp Duty
Under the Stamp Duty Act, currently transfers of shares are subject to a 1% tax as
stamp duty.

9.

Documents Available for Inspection
Copies of the following documents may be inspected at the registered office of the
Company during normal business hours of any working day from 8.00 am to 5.00
pm during the Fixed Price Offer period. Thereafter the relevant documents
including but not limited to the following shall be posted on the Haradali Website:
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a.
b.
c.
d.

Haradali’s Certificate of Incorporation.
Haradali’s Articles and Memorandum of Association
Haradali’s Business Licence
The shareholders resolutions and the Board’s resolutions covering the
following, the increase of authorised share capital and creating different share
classes (Non Redeemable and Redeemable).
e. Haradali’s Investment Policy Document
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PART IX - RISK FACTORS
An investment in the securities of a company entails certain risks. Prospective investors, in
considering a purchase of Haradali’s shares being placed, should carefully take note of the
following:
Inability to assess price movement: There is the risk that it will be difficult to correctly
assess the future course of price movements of securities. This risk is serious as the
valuation of the investments depends on the prices of the various securities within the
portfolio. A downward trend in the prices of the securities means a downward valuation of
the portfolio and vice versa.
To mitigate against this risk, the Fund Manager critically evaluates the available securities
to ascertain those whose prices are reaching their lowest levels with upside potential before
investing in them.
Lack of diversification: Overconcentration of investments is a challenge that investments
in securities face. The overconcentration can happen as a result of a preponderance of
investment in a particular security, sector or country. This means putting almost all your
eggs in one basket, any mishap in such a concentrated area will adversely affect the
portfolio.
The Fund Manager shall, from inception, ensure that Haradali’s portfolio consists of
investments made in a well diversified manner across among available securities across
various sectors as well as in different countries.
Volatility in operational performance of investee companies: Volatility in operational
performance of an investee company affects the value of its shares and therefore the
investment portfolio. A positive swing in the company’s operations most often leads to an
increase the value of its securities while a downward swing in the operations leads to a
decrease in the value of its securities. Another risk associated with the swing is the
inability to predict the performance of the company and therefore the value of its
securities.
The Fund Manager is aware of these circumstances and evaluates this risk in its security
selection. This helps to mitigate the potential risk associated with the selection of such a
security.
Risks in less developed capital markets: The less developed capital markets pose a lot of
challenges in terms of liquidity, sophistication and understanding of the market. These
markets normally lack liquidity due to the limited number of listed securities and also to
the fact most investors do not find them unattractive and risky.
The Fund Manager is aware of these issues and normally enters those markets with a
mapped out strategy to get around the issues.
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Risk of currency depreciation: Haradali investments are made in Tanzanian Shillings (or
its equivalents). The depreciation or appreciation of the investee country’s currency against
the Tanzanian Shilling shall affect the value of the securities and therefore the value of the
portfolio.
The Fund Manager’s decision to invest not only in one country but in a number of selected
East African countries is intended to mitigate this risk.
To the best knowledge of the Manager this Placement Document constitutes a full and true
disclosure of all material facts about the Company and the Placement, but the Manager
will not be held responsible for any inaccuracies as all information given herein was
obtained from the Company.
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PART X - TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE PLACEMENT
1.

General Conditions
If you receive a copy of this Placement Document and/or the Application Form in any
territory other than Tanzania, you should not treat it as constituting an offer or an invitation
to Offer, nor should you use such application form, unless you are in a territory where such
an Offer or invitation may lawfully be made to you without compliance with any securities
registration or other legal requirements by the Company.
If you are in a territory outside Tanzania in which this Offer may lawfully be made, it is
your responsibility if you wish to make an application, to satisfy yourself as to the full
observance of the laws of the relevant territory in connection with your application,
including obtaining any governmental or other consents and compliance with other
necessary formalities, and paying transfer or other taxes or duties required to be paid in
such territory in respect of the Shares acquired by you under this Placement.

2

Offer to Purchase Shares
i.

You offer to purchase such number of Haradali’s shares which when multiplied by
the Placement price, is nearest but not more than the amount indicated in your
Application Form, on these terms and conditions and subject to the Regulations of
the Company.

ii.

You agree to provide a clear photocopy of a valid ID in support of your application.

iii.

You agree that your application to acquire shares cannot be revoked after the date
of signing the application or such later date as the Directors and the Manager may
agree, and promise that any cheque, bankers draft or money or postal order will be
honoured on first presentation and that this paragraph constitutes an agreement
between you and Haradali.

iv.

If your Application Form is not completed correctly or is amended, or you do not
include the required identification as spelt out in 2(ii) above, or if any cheque,
bankers draft, money or postal order is found to be less than the amount stated on
your application form, it may still be treated as valid. In such cases, the Manager’s
decision as to whether to treat the application as valid, and how to construe, amend
or complete it shall be final. You will not, however, be treated as having applied to
purchase a number of shares which, when multiplied by the offer price, is more
than the amount of remittance upon allotment of shares.

v.

An application may be rejected in whole or in part at the discretion of the Manager
and the Board of Haradali if;
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a. the application is incomplete or illegible, or
b. it is determined that the applicant is not eligible to participate in this
Placement.

3

4

5

Acceptance of Offer
i.

Acceptance of your Offer will be made if your application is received, valid,
processed and not rejected.

ii.

The acceptance may be of the whole or any part thereof and in the latter event the
number of shares you offer to purchase may be scaled down.

iii.

If your application to purchase shares is accepted (in whole or in part), there will be
a binding contract under which you will be required to purchase the shares in
respect of which your application has been accepted and has not been terminated.

Payment for Shares
i.

You undertake to pay the purchase price for the shares in respect of which your
application is accepted. The cheque or bankers’ draft or other remittances may be
presented for payment before acceptance of your application, but this will not
constitute acceptance of your application, either in whole or in part.

ii.

If the application is invalid, rejected or not accepted in full, or if the amount of the
application divided by the offer price does not result in a whole number of shares or
if the circumstances described in paragraph 3 (iii) do not occur prior to the dates
respectively specified therein, the proceeds of the cheque or other remittances or
the unused balance of those proceeds (as the case may be) will be refunded to you
without interest.

iii.

If the remittances are not honoured on first representation, then at any time until the
Company has received cleared funds in respect of the share placement, the
Manager, on behalf of Haradali, may terminate the agreement to purchase that
share.

iv.

The Manager will convert all payments received into Tanzanian Shillings if
payments are denominated in a currency other than Tanzanian Shilling at the
prevailing bank rate at the time value is given.

Warranties
You warrant that:
i.

You are qualified to apply;

ii.

The applicant on whose behalf you are applying is qualified to apply;
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6

iii.

You will submit a complete application and all supporting documents required
under the terms of this Placement;

iv.

In making your application you are not relying on any information or
representation concerning the Company and/or other Placements or any of them not
contained in this Placement Document. You agree that no person responsible for
this Placement Document or any part of it will have liability for any such other
information or representation;

v.

If any person signing, or making a thumb print on the application form is not the
applicant, that person warrants that he/she has authority to do so on behalf of the
applicant and that this authority is vested in him or her by virtue of a power of
attorney which (or a certified copy) accompanies the application;

vi.

If the applicant is other than a natural person, the person signing the application
form warrants that he/she has authority to do so on behalf of the applicant.

Supply and Disclosure Information
The Company, the Directors and the Manager shall have full access to all information
relating to, or deriving from, the cheque or bankers’ draft or other remittances
accompanying your application and its processing. If the Directors or their agents request
any information about your application you must promptly disclose it to them.

7

Miscellaneous
i.

The rights and remedies of the Company and the Manager, under these terms and
conditions are in addition to the rights and remedies, which would otherwise be
available to each of them, and the exercise or partial exercise of one will not
prevent the exercise of others.

ii.

If you deliver your Application Form to the Company, you authorize the Company
to send any money returnable to you in the same manner. You also authorise the
Company to send to you a share certificate for the number of shares for which your
application is accepted by registered mail, posted to the address provided on the
application form or to be collected by you at the office of the Company.

iii.

All documents and monies sent or delivered by you will be sent or delivered at your
own risk. Any cheque will be made payable to you (or first person named in any
joint application).

iv.

You agree to be bound by the Regulations of Company once the shares you have
agreed to purchase have been transferred to you.

v.

Your application and the acceptance of that application and the contract resulting
there from will be governed by, and construed in accordance with the Laws of
Tanzania. You irrevocably submit to the jurisdiction of the Tanzanian courts in
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respect of the matters relating to this transaction. This does not prevent an action
being taken against you in any other jurisdiction.
vi.

Words defined in the Placement Document and not defined in these terms and
conditions have the same meaning in these terms and conditions and in your
Application Form and in the guide to the Application Form. In the case of joint
applicants, references to an applicant in these terms and conditions are to each of
the joint applicants and their liability is joint and several.

PART XI –APPLICATION FORM COMPLETION GUIDE AND
RETURNING INSTRUCTIONS
General Instruction for Completing the Application Form
Please read the instruction carefully before completing the relevant Application Form.
There are two (2) Application Forms for this Placement, one for individual investors and
the other for corporate investors. Please ensure that you complete the appropriate
Application Form and return the completed Form together with supporting documentation
(photocopy of valid ID, and duly executed power(s) of attorney where applicable) and your
cheque for the application to the Company.
i.

Use block capital letters in completing the Application Form and return the
completed Application Form together with payment for your subscription to the
Company.

ii.

Only people over 18 years of age can buy shares in their own name. Shares may be
bought for a child by a parent, grandparent or guardian of the child who may
complete another application to buy shares in his/her own name.

iii.

Power(s) of attorney must be enclosed if anyone is signing on behalf of an
applicant other than a minor.

iv.

Photocopies of Application Forms will be accepted if only when they are clear and
legible. The submission of a photocopied Application Form assumes that the
applicant understands and accepts the terms and conditions of this Placement.

Guide to Completing the Application Form for Individuals
Personal Details
Insert in Box 1 your surname (i.e. family name), all your forenames (i.e. first/other names)
and the title by which you are addressed. A photocopy of a valid ID must also be
submitted with your application. If you are applying for a minor, you must submit
photocopies of valid ID for yourself and for the minor.
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If you are applying for a person other than a minor, you must submit a valid ID for that
person and a power of attorney authorizing you to make this application on his behalf.
Number And Cost of Shares Applied For
Complete Box 2 with the number of shares (minimum is 500 shares) and the amount
payable (in Tanzanian Shillings) that you are applying for. Please use figures. Your
payment must be in a form which will realize cleared funds for the full amount payable.
Cheques, Money/Postal Orders and Bankers Drafts should be made payable to
HARADALI CAPITAL LIMITED and endorsed “COMMISION TO DRAWER’S
ACCOUNT”. All bank commissions and transfer charges must be paid by applicant.
MINIMUM APPLICATION IS FOR 500 SHARES, THEN IN MULTIPLES OF 100
THEREAFTER SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS.
When the basis of allocation under the HARADALI CAPITAL LIMITED SHARE
PLACEMENT is determined, successful applicants will be allocated a number of shares.
Any cash balance remaining will be refunded.
Address of Applicant
Insert in Box 3 your full residential (if applicable) and postal addresses. The address must
be current and reliable and in case of any change in address you should immediately
inform the Company.
Email, Telephone, Nationality and Status of Residency
Include your email or telephone number to facilitate quick contact.
citizenship and whether or not you are resident in Tanzania.

Also state your

Declaration
Multiple applications are not permitted. Please read the declaration carefully before you
sign (or, if unable to sign, make your thumb print) above the line provided and date the
form in the box provided.
Date/Signature or Thumbprint
By signing or thumb printing in Box 5 of the Application Form, you will be applying for
the Shares on Placement on the terms and conditions set out in the Placement Document
and in the Application Form. Proceedings may be instituted against anyone who
knowingly makes a false statement in his/her application. This applies whether an
application is made solely or jointly with other persons.
The Application Form may be signed by someone else on your behalf if he/she is duly
authorized to do so. An agent must enclose the original power of attorney appointing
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him/her (or a certified copy) unless he/she is a selling agent or financial intermediary and
states the capacity in which he/she signs.
If applying for someone under the age of 18 years, you (rather than that person) must sign
the Application Form, and put the minor’s name in the relevant section provided in Box (1)
Joint Applications
You may apply jointly with another person, provided each applicant is an adult over 18
years of age. Each applicant should complete their names and sign the appropriate places
by their names.
Guide to Completing the Application Form for Companies /Organizations
Insert in Box 1 the company’s or organization’s name and registration number as quoted
on its certificate of incorporation or on its commencement of business (if applicable).
Applications for corporations and partnerships must bear the institution’s common
seal/stamp (if applicable) and must be completed under the hand of a duly authorized
official who should also state his/her designation/title.
Complete and/or take note of Boxes 2 to 6 in accordance with the Guide to
Completing the Application Form for Individuals.
The company’s duly authorized officer(s) must complete Box 7 and affix the company’s
seal/stamp in Box 8. By completing Box 7 and Box 8 of the Application Form, you will be
applying for the Shares on Placement on the terms and conditions set out in the Placement
Document and on the Application Form.
The company should then complete the remainder of the Application Form in accordance
with the instructions for individuals set out above.
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Form No.1a
HARADALI PLACEMENT APPLICATION FORM
(FOR INDIVIDUAL)
(Please use BLOCK LETTERS)
Title:
Surname:
2 Number & Cost of Haradali Shares Applied for
First Name:

(i) Number of Haradali Shares:
(ii)Amount Payable (Tsh.):

Other Name (s) in Full:

Identification of Applicant (attach photocopy of Relevant ID to form
Type:
Number:
3.

Postal & Physical Address

4 Returns payment details:
Bank Name
Branch Name
Account Name

Town:
Account No.

Region:
5.

Telephone (include all relevant codes)

Email:

6.

Declaration:
I/we hereby apply Haradali Shares on the terms and conditions set out in the Placement Document. I/ we
declare that I/we are a qualifying offer applicant (s) and that to my /our knowledge there is no other
application being made for my/our behalf (or that of any persons for whose benefit I/we am/are applying) for
Haradali Capital Ltd’s Shares for which I/we have applied on this form.
Joint Applicant(s): I/we hereby join in application and give the declaration above:
Applicant 1’s Name:
Signature:
Joint Applicant (2)’s Name:

---

Signature:

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DETACHABLE PART (to be retained by transferee)
8.

Applicant’s Permanent Address Details
Applicant Name

Haradali Capital
Authorised
Signature

Haradali Capital Stamp

Postal Address

Number of
Haradali
Shares

Amount Paid (Tsh.)

Town/Country
Date
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Form No.1b
HARADALI PLACEMENT FORM
(FOR INSTITUTION)
1.

(Please use BLOCK LETTERS)
Registration No.

2.

Number & Cost of Haradali Shares Applied for

Company Name:

(i) Number of Haradali Shares:
(ii)Amount Payable (Tsh.):

Attach Certificate of Incorporation:
3.

Postal & Physical Address

4.

Returns payment details:
Bank Name
Branch Name
Account Name

Town:
Account No.

5.
6.

Region:
Telephone (include all relevant codes)

Email:

Declaration:
I/we hereby apply Haradali Shares on the terms and conditions set out in the Placement Document. I/ we
declare that I/we are a qualifying offer applicant (s) and that to my /our knowledge there is no other
application being made for my/our behalf (or that of any persons for whose benefit I/we am/are applying) for
Haradali Capital Ltd’s Shares for which I/we have applied on this form.
Title
Full Name
Position
Signature
Title

Full Name

Position

Date:

Signature

Company Stamp:

---

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8.

Applicant’s Permanent Address Details
Name of Company

DETACHABLE PART (to be retained by transferee)
Haradali
Authorised
Signature

Haradali Company Stamp

Number of
Haradali
Shares

Amount Paid (Tsh.)

Contact Person (s)
Postal Address
Town/Country
Date:
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